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4oiebeen embroidered the material Is e^t 
away bo that the colored surface over 
which the cushion la laid may short; 
through. Lace and bows of ribbon are 
applied to the border.

that's tomwaste material, ti 
mous and destroy us unli
refreshed and vigorous life.

Medical Discovery
King power. It acts on the stomach 

■rition-o'i the purifying filters which 
■talized Wood feeds the nerves, heart 
Kia... relieves catarrh of the stomach and 
■Ed has been successful for more than a gcn~ 

■Per. It builds up the rundown system. You 
Etching co'd”—or have catarrh of the nose and 
Phal principles of Americos-Native-roots are 
’and you can obtain this 
■rra at any drug store or 
i us for trial box of tablets. ' -

CARING FOR THE

Don't Jar the bed by leaning •- 
r sitting upon It • /
Don’t have temperature of eick J 

room over 65 degrees. Keep cool. « 
Don’t fill the room with fresh ; 
owers. Keep one or two bon- • 
nets In the room at a time. • 
Ibange every two or three hours • 

yon have a great many.
Don’t whisper. $
Don't tiptoe.
Don't shout 2
Don’t rattle paper. Nothing • 

gets on one’s nerves more than e 
his. ;
Don’t talk too loudly.
Don’t appear anxious. People Jj, 

who ire ill are very sensitive 4b m 
your anxiety. 2

Don’t give the patient more e 
water In a glass than U_S Is al- * 
owed. ' • -

Don’t allow the sheets to be- 2 
cony wrinkled. J

Don't forget to be kind and pa- e 
tient 2

Don't forget to stglle. e
eeeeee

Keep Your Word'

“Europe is in the Valley, 0( the 
Shadow of Death because,'the» Qer„ 
man Emperor broke hie worefc” a»ya 
Arthur Mee in hie "Little Paper."

“Life is not worth living U men 
break their word. If we cappôt be
lieve a*map we can have no .dealings 
with him, either buying or selling. 
We buy a thing in a shop believing it 
to be what it is said^to be ; , we Stake 
the shopman’s word, and if he speak» 
the truth we buy from him again. 
If he sells us brass and tells qiiut is 
gold we buy from him no more and 
his trade is ruined. Men oacnofi 
prosper on a broken word. i/J

“We could have no home .to livj 
in if men did not keep their word. 
We trust our neighbor^. They de
clare themselves friendly and we be
lieve them. We live side by aids 
with hundreds of people who could 
rob us or poisonous, but they live at 
place with, ne. instead ; therp bav»

cost of mailing ar»âThlbommon
cloth br>und.pv'-£cr£ Buffalo, V

NEW PATCHWORK.
BCSD* MATINF.E BAG.

Is of a shade to match the suede. The 
'mouth, of the bag is drawn together 
with à silk cord finished with fluffy 
tassels. A large tassel to match Is at
tached to the bottom of the bag.

Quaint Revival of a Once Popular 
Style of Needlework.However

After all is said and done there is 
nothing that viill take the place of 
good Glasses. One may move near
er the light or thing the light near
er to them, thiy may twist and 
turn tiie book or'paper, they may 
do as they please, yet, it the eyes 
need Glasses they must have them, 
otherwise there is the inevitable 
eye strain, followed by headaches. 
Why not avoid all this discomfort 
by coming to us. We are here 
to help eyes.

CONSULTATIONS FREE Aa >

CONVENTIONALIZED DESIGNS. Young Girls’ Party . Frocks.
Young girls always look nice In sim

ple lingerie frocks with sashes of any 
desired color, with bows on the hair to 
match the sash. A fine grade of can
vas slipper may be worn or white kid 
without gloves, it It Is Inconvenient 
a girl need not wear gloves, and may 
choose either silk or kid. A fan Is nice 
tq carry and may be worn on a string 
df peart beads or on a ribbon. She does 
hot need to carry flowers, but a pink 
rosebud.pinned on would be pretty.

Floral Patterns end Geometrical Fig
ures Are the Favored Effects For the 
Decoration of Cushion Covers, Cur
tains, Tray Ineete, Etc.
A new Idea In fancy work Is the 

adapting of quaint geometrical designs 
In applied colored cottons which ap
peared In the bedqullts of a century 
ago. Pillow tops, table covers, curtains,. 
lamp and candle shades and.Insets for 
trays and baskets may all be carried 
out in this,style of decoration.

The work when used In this way re
quires no quilting, the designs being 
cut from the colored cottons and felled 
With tiny stitches to the foundation 
baateriaL The use of an embroidery 
hoop insures better results, but much of 
the work Is held In the hand like any 
other ordinary piece of sewing.

Showy floral designs are favorites, 
i partly because of the beauty of the col- 
! orings and partly because ti Is possible
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COOK.HINTS Fpl rgiven their word,’ and we beliewi 
them. We go to bed at night, be\ 
cause we believe that men will keep X 
their word.

“We could not travel if meù did 
not keep their word. We go into » 
strange country and trust our lives 
and our money to people wè have 
never seen before, perhaps to people 
whose language we do not under
stand. But here, also, runs the'hon
orable understanding of men who 
keep thglY word. A strange man 
takes our bag, another takes our 

-money, another carries an important 
’letter. We go on our way because 
wMjKust them all. We take tbeil

iQ“There is neither work nor wage» 
for us if we break our word. We 
work for a week or a month on a 
promise that our wages will be paid. 
Men give us their labor, and we give 
them ours, because we pledge our 
wdrd. We put our money into the 
bank, we leave our watoh at the 
watchmaker’s, we trust a man with 
an important piece of information, 
we risk our very lives, on the promise 
of a word.

"A nation trusts its people, keep
ing police for those who break their 
word. And a nation trusts other 
nations, trusting itself to do certain 
things so that there may be order 
and good government and under
standing in the world. England, 
France and Germany gave their 
word to Belgium, and Belgium trust
ed them. Germany broke her word, 
and asked England to break hers. 
But England will not lie. She is too 
proud to break her word. She is 
fighting against the broken word that 
would destroy our homes, out^ trade, 
our freedom, and the good name that» 
is so dear throughout the world.

“We must he free, or die; and if 
who spoke the tongue that Shaln 
speare spoke, must keep our word.

When making apricot Jam add • 
a little lemon juice. It gives an • 
excellent flavor. •

A teaspoonful of grated horse- • 
radish will keep a can of milk • 
fresh for a day or two, even to • i 
the hottest weather. »

Cleansing with mustard is said J 
to remove the smell of fish from • 
pots. J

Squash, turnips, spinach, let- • 
tuce, can be eaten in moderation, J 
according to the degree with e 
which the Individual can digest 2 
them. •

Save the vinegar left over from • 
pickles. It is better than ordl- • 
nary vinegar for salad dressing. • 

If bacon Is soaked In water for • 
a few minutes before frying it J 
will prevent the fat from run- • 
ning. 2

When whipping cream beat • 
slowly for the first two minutes J 
und.then very rapidly.- . •

Certain provisjÉbjs are touch J 
cheaper % boughtvTh hulk and • 
stored, such as sugar, soap, 2 
raisins,' rice, tapioca, dried peas • 
and beans. These should all be 2 
kept In screw top glass jars.

Don’t melt butter to spread on 2 
bread. You use three times as , • 
much that way. Always make It 2 
a role to have some soft butter • 
in the pantry for toast, sand- 2 
wiches, etc. •

CARL CLASS VY Toasted Crabs.
- For this dish prepare the crab meat 
tiie same as for stuffed crabs, lay ti 
on oval pieces of toasted bread and 
cover with a layer of white sauce fla
vored with grated cheese and highly 
seasoned. Put a few drops of melted 
batter over, the top of each, then 
place them on a bnttereg baking 
sheet andfibake to a sharp oven for'» 
few minifies. Dish up and serve hot.,

HEIGHT OF WAVES.

JEWELER ISSUER OF MARRIAGE UpENSES

FARM FOR SALE
«TTE6T HALF OF LOT 3, CON. 4. S B. R„ 
W - Warwick, 100 acres, all under cultivation, 

On’the premises are a good frame house, frame 
barn with stable and granary, all new. Well 
fenced and tile drained. Two acres orchard, 
very best of loomy farm land, well watered by 
créek’imuring through it. Situated in one of 
the best localities in the township for cultiva
tion or grazing purposes. For further particul
ar» apply to J. F. ELLIOT. Watford.

July 29th, 1914.
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In Severe Storme the Crestq-,-Mfÿ i 
Mount Fifty Feet.

It is only to the Imagination of tile 
poetk that waves rise “mountains high.’’ 
The exact altitude and length qf waves 
have been measured with scientific ac
curacy, and the record waves are care
fully recorded Waves In shallow wa
ter are, as aYnle, higher than those In 
open or deep water. The height of a 
wave Is commonly about one-fifteenth 
its length.

- The longest wave on record was 
2,690 feet, measuring from crest to 
crest, its period being about twen
ty-two seconds. Waves of extreme 
length are seldom very high. A wave 
2,500 feet in length, rising in deep wa
ter, will have a height of about fifty, 
feet

When a wave enters shallow water 
its crest becomes considerably higher, 
and one of a height of forty feet will 
frequently rise to fifty feet If it meets 
resistance, ti may be thrown up twice 
this height

In severe storms at sea waves rarely 
reach a height of fifty feet The aver
age to such time has a period of about 
ten seconds, which would indicate a 
length of about 600 feet Waves with 
a period of ten seconds have a length 
of from 150 to 800 feet and a height 
of thirty-three feet and form a very 
high sea.—Exchange,

HARRY WILLIAMSON
Sleigh Manufacturer ; Ripping, Turning, 
Planing, etc., and all kinds of general 
jd^airing will receive our best attention.

ST. CLAIR ST. WATFORD
(OLD SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS Hi

DYEING AND ^CLEANING
All kinds cf dyeing, cleanihg and pressing 
for men, women and children. Ladies' { 
dresses and waists of every material dyed 
and pressed, also gloves, hose.shawls, toques,] | 

l scarfs Feathers and plumes cleaned and 
dyed. Rug»- and mats cleaned and fumigated. 
Satisfa tael ion guaranteed. Prices moderate. ”

' THOS WITHERINGTON, “
AT TKK A ti KONA WOOLEN MILLS. TO*-

!

GLASS ROLLING PINS.
►ad's Dope They Are Especially Useful Wlien Fine 

Pastry Is to Be Mads. 
Housekeepers have beqpme accus

tomed to seeing glass rolling pins with 
wooden bandies as •’weU «unattractive 
looking ones of blue ancNeHite porce
lain. The roller of boRaiv glass, with 
open glass handies which can be closed 
with corks like bottftpjfccis, is a new 
Invention. tjjBH

This new rotd*P»l|n is designed 
especially for use in nuking pnff paste. 
The woman who ha» tried her hand 
at this delicate pastrj 'knows how de- 
'slrable it Is to have tiie pastry kept 
cold while it is being manipulated and 
until it is put Into the oven.

The glass rolling pin Is intended to 
be an aid in this. If filled with Ice 
.water—which is kept securely fasten
ed In by the corks at either end—it 
enables a person to roll .out pastry that 
has been chilled In the refrigerator 
without the pastry becoming warmed. 

The result Is that tiie layers of air in 
.Jim pastry are still cold when they get 

oven, and, as a consequence, 
■fc^a good expansion as soon as 

heated, and no puff up 
^^io.ui* and shortening.

Rkriu-v riffling pin with 
HLle boards made of 

on- itlun, as there 
Bkigcr of accident 

■ate used with 
^kjn-d covered 

1er-, dan
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Porfirla Diaz’s Poetic Prophecy.
President Porflrio Diaz, .who ruled 

over Mexico for more than a quartet 
of a century as an absolute dictator, 
believed that only such Iron rule could 
bring peace and progress to the half 
civilized millions of that country. Sev
eral years ago, when his power was 
still Unbroken, an American who was 
on intimate terms with him ventured j 
to suggest that the Mexicans were 
now prepared for a more liberal form i 
of government and hinted that his rule 
was too severe. The stern old man ; 
stiffened his gaunt figure and ran his 
fingers through his locks, now white 

j with years. !
“When these snows melt,” be said 

prophetically, “the mud will be deep 
in Mexico.’’—Youth’s Companion.

Those Hats
When tather bought his new fall baty 

It sure took mother's gimp ;
She sized it up and told him that 

He looked a perfect Imp.
It was a round affair, high crowned, 

With very narrow rim.
A gray drab-band rail all around,

It made, ak id of him.
She said : "1 hadn’t heard that you'd 

Gertie into vaudeville.
You look like a ribbon counter dude, 

That shrieks loud anil shrill.”
Said pa : ‘‘I am no moss-back yap,

And you can bet your pile,
I wear this firework thing, mayhap, 

Because it is the style."
When mother got her new fall hat,

It was a scream, a screech,
And father up and toll} her the 

She looked a burlesque peach.
It was the durndest looking tiling 

That he had ever seeu.
It had a pink and yellow wing 

And trimming thatSwas..green.
Said he : "The milliners must be 

Insane, there’s not a doubt.
Go to the window instantly,

And throw the blamed thing out.” 
”wu brute," ma screamed. • ‘‘I’ll tejj 

! you. that
You're my most aching trial.

I’ve simply got to wear this hat,
ikiC (VlFV et vif» .* ’
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An Infallible Sign.
Whenever Robert's mother went 

away on a-visit the little fellow was so 
badly spoiled by a doting father and 
grandmother that upon her retam It 

. took several applications of the rod to 
mend his ways.

, One day when she had been absent 
Ifor a week a neighbor asked Robert 
(When his mother was coming home, 
a “Oh, she’ll be back very soon now,” 
Brie replied. “I’m beginning to get yrefc 
fe bad."—New York Post.

[formed endure the egoi 
l knowing ones app 
a Cure and get relief, m

Only the u 
of corns. ’< 
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MARKETS
-------------- Toronto

Toronto, Dec. 29.—Business at the 
• Union Stockyards continues very quiet 

during the holiday week. Receipts are 
very light, but the demand ie equally 
light and apparently likely to be so for 
the rest of the week. A few good batcher 
cattle would sell well, as evidenced by 
♦he sale to-day of four choice butchers at 
97.7b. For cannera and medium butcher 
the market is steady

Lambs are a little firmer with the light 
fun. choice selling at $8 40.

Hogs are also firmer and are quoted 
25c higher at #7.50, fed and watered 
a Receipts for to-day were 17 cars, with 
332 cattle, 57 calves, 527 hogs and 147 
heep and lambs.
To-day's quotations :

Extra prime steers.......
Handy choice steers ....
Butcher cattle, choice..

db., medium.........
do., common........

Heifers, good to choice.
do., medium to good..

Butcher cows, choice...
do., good....................
do., medium.............
do., common ........

Butcher bulls, choice..
do., good bulls.........
do., medium .............
do., rough bologna...

Feeders 900 to 1,000lbs.
do., bulls....................

Stockers ........................
do., medium..............
do., light..................

Canners .................... ..
Milkers, choice, each...

do., com. and med...
Springers, each ........
Calves, veal...................

do., medium .............
do., common.............

Spring lambs...........
Bucks ................... .
J&wes, light ...................
§tyeep, heavy and bucks.
Culls ..............................
Hbgs, weighed off cars, 

irto., fed and watered..
do., f. o. b...................

East Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Dec. 29.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 100 ; steady, prices unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts, 100 ; active ; $4.00 to 
$10.50, Hogs—Receipts, 6,000 ; active ; 
heavy and mixed, #7.85 ; yorkers, #7.35 
to $7.60; stags. $5.50 to $6 00. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts, 2,000 ; active ; un
changed.

MKTCalfb—Reeve, R. Pettitt, Cyrus 
Hehry, Robert Toohill and John Mc- 
Naughton. Council (acclamation), W. 
Smith rim, W. Johnston, Arch. Campbell 
and Arch. MacCallum.

Adelaide— John Currie is elected 
reeve of Adelaide by acclamation. Nomin
ations for the Council are, Fred Conkey, 
John Chambers, A. Pedden, Arthur 
Woods, Ted. Callahan and Russell Par
ser.

7 25 to 7 76
6 60 to 7 20
6 50 to 7 00
6 25 to 6 50
5 50 to 6 76
6 50 to 7 25
5 50 to 0 00
6 00 to 6 25
5 75 to 0 00
5 25 to 5 60
4 25 to 4 60
6 35 to 6 50
6 25 to ti 30
5 75 to 6 00
4 60 to 4 75
6 00 to 6 65

.. 5 25 to 6 00
6 76 to 0 00
5 25 to • 5 75
4 25 to 4 65
3 50 to • 4 26

00 00 to 90 00
40 00 to 64 00
50 00 to bo 00

9 oo to ao oo
7 00 to 9 00
2 00 to 5 00
6 75 to 8 40
6 76 to 8 00
5 25 to 5 50
3 50 to ' 4 50
2 00 to .,2 50
7 75 to
7 50 to. *T
7 15 to f.t

alo.

Graham—Kerr
tiding took place
». W I. rthe residency of Mr». W. T. Kerr", Moun: 

Uin, Ont., Wednesday, Dec. 23rd, at fiv 
o’clock when her daughter, Bella was' 
united In marriage to Mr. W. R. Gra
ham, of Ropleau, Saak., formerly of 
Warwick Ont., by the Rev. H. W. Cliff. 
The bride, who was given away by hei 
brother, looked charming in a gown 
white brocaded, satin de chene wil 
fine embroidered oriental lace, aet witj 
pearls, her only ornament being a 
aet with pearls, the gift of the 
After hmcheon the evening was spent in 
playing games. The happy couple /in
tend, before leaving for their home, Vis
iting at Watford, Port Arthur, Ont., 
Winnipeg and other points. The many 
beautiful presents go to testify the high 
esteem in which the young couple are 
held. The bride's many friends join 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
a happy and prosperous journey through 
life.

CHOP STUFF.
Glencoe public school has an average 

attendance of 137.
Ridge Tree Beet Ring, Bosanquet, dis

tributed 16,089 lbs. of meat during the 
season.

The police village of Cottam will elect 
three trustees for the first time at the 
coming municipal elections.

Wyoming has organized a hockey 
club and proposes a league comprising 
Petrolea, Watford and Wyoming.

Eighty wagons are being made in 
Petrolea for the War Department. It 
will take 3 weeks to complete the order.

Col. L. Walker, a prominent Metcalfe 
farmer, dropped dead while warming 
himself at the kitchen stone. He was a 
brother to Mrs. Dugald McPhail, of 
Brooke.

After a prolonged illness, death claim
ed a member of one of Plympton’s oldest 
families, Mr. Adam Armstrong, sixth 
line, one of six brothers who have done 
much toward the advancement of the 
welfare of the community.

The barns of Thomas McRitchie, a 
Kent county constable, near Bothwell, 
were burned to the ground Wednesday 
night. Constable McRitchie was a 
witness in a case and it is suspected that 
the fire was of incendiary origin.

The death of Robert Fraser took place 
at his residence at Marthaville, on Dec. 
14, aged 72 years. The remains were in
terred in the Wyoming cemetery. Mr. 
Fraser was a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Thomas Holden, of Wyoming.

Wyoming, ever ready to appreciate the 
bravery and valor of the boys who are 
willing to sacrifice their lives for home 
and country, has contributed a sum of 
money, through the instigation of Mr. 
G. G. Hartley, to be sent to Pte. Glen 
Nichol, now ot Salisbury Plain, England. 
Glen spent his boyhood days in Wyo
ming, and later was editor of the Enter
prise.

P. DODDS & SON
WISH ALL

A HARRY 
NEW YEAR

We again take this opportunity of 
thanking our numerour customers for 
their liberal patronage during 1913, and 
solicit a continuance of same . in 1914.

"The Best Goods at the Lowest 
Possible Prices’’ will still be our aim.

r, son
ABE ARRANCINC THEIR ENTIRE STOI
STOCK RED

SACRI
\X/E find it necessary to reduce our Big Stock. This 

▼ ▼ our entire store will be devoted entirely for the spl 
month to bargain selling of crisp new merchandise of the lat 
and most reliable standard, renrese nting surplus stock left ove 
the present season’s selling, offering perhaps the greatest sax 
any previous January Sale.

0or Big Sale Starts on the morning ot MONDAY, JANUARY 4th, when every/ 
will be In readiness to start this Record-breaking

PRIOE SMASHING BARGAIN MONTH
Gearing of Ladies Winter Coats—In order to clear theee three racks of winter coats they have 
been grouped into two prices. These coats are among the most to be desired of the midwinter styles, 
including many numbers from our belated Glasgow consignment. Two prices for quick selling, $5, $10

Gearance Of Ladies* Suits—This range consists of some very chic suits all new fabrics and neatly 
cut. We have one rack and will clear the entire lot for one price only, regardless of cost...........$9.95

One Hundred Hearth Rugs—About 100 import
ed hearth rugs, including Velvet, Wilton and Ax- 
minster quality. This lot is to be bleared remark
ably low. Bach rug is clean and fresh and you 
will find numbers suitable for every room in the 
house. $2.00 rugs for $1.50, $2.50 rugs for $1.88, 
$3.00 rugs for $2.25, $3.50 rugs for $2.63, $4.00 
rugs for $3.00, $5.00 rugs for $3.75.

DreSS GOOdS Special—It will pay you to avail 
yourself of an opportunity to buy Dress 
material at special prices. We have arranged 
3 ranges and each is a wonderful collection.
Table No. 1, 25c.

Table No. 2, 38c.
Table No. 3, 55c.

Men’s Tailoring Special—During this month we will make to measure a limited number of suits from 
the famous genuine Belwart Blue Serge. Regular $25.00 value, lined and trimmed, best yet...... $19.75 Ï

Ready-t0-Wear Suits—We have just received a quantity of Men’s Suits, which are piled up with our < 
regular stock and range during this sale $8.75, $10.50 and $14.00. Every suit is a saving of four to six, 
dollars. Seeing them is believing.

FUT Reductions—Drastic reductions will be made in our Fur Dept. Our stock was never as finely 1 
assorted with well-made goods. Persian Lamb, Marmot and all fancy fuss. The balance of our sea
son’s selling will be cleared at REDUCTIONS OF 35 TO 50 PER CENT.

CHILDREN'S COATS—A pile at NINETY-EIGHT CENTS. Worth $2.50. See them.

GIRLS' COATS—An opportunity tq buv a snappy little garment for $1.35 and still another range at 
$3.50, about half price.

Big lot of Men’s Sheep-lined Coats at $4.00. 
No such coat sold regularly less than $6.50. One 
price for the lot........................... ...................$4,00

Big range of Men’s Fur Coats, sizes 42, 44, 46, 
48, a saving of $4.00 to $6.00 a coat. Special 
beaver coats, far collars..................... ........$13.50

10 Pairs of Best Scotch Wool Blankets at Glas
gow prices, in 7, 8 and 9 lbs. If you want the 
finest blanket made, at a remarkably low price, 
see them.

Piles of Odd Lines of Wool Goods, such as 
Shawls, Toques, Scarfs and Underwear, at impress
ively low prices. Many lots at LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE.

TAKE A WALK INTO OUR STORE, THE SOONER THE BETTER, AND READ 
THE PRICES. THE SAVINGS TO BE HAD WILL SURPRISE YOT.

SWIFT, SONS & CO., Direct
importers

War Summary
London, Dec. 27.—Assisted by light 

cruisers, destroyers and submarines, 
seven British naval airmen, piloting sea
planes, made a daring attack on Christ
mas Day on the German naval base at 
Cuxhaven, at the mouth of the Elbe. 
Six of the airmen returned safely, but 
the seventh, Commander Hewlett, it is 
feared, has been lost, as his machine was 
found off Heligoland wrecked.

What damage was done by the bombs 
thrown by the attacking party could not 
be ascertained, but the German report of 
the affair says that the attack was fi 
less.

The enterprise of the Britij 
thus attempting to “dig 
man fleet brought about 
the most modern of war 
British squadron, 
cruisers Arethusa 

I have been engaged 
1 the German 
Zeppelmes, seal 

By rapid mai 
able to 
Zep] 
too 
fit

an important nature along the greater 
part of the battle front in Belgium and 
France. In this territory the positions of 
the opposing forces remain virtually the 
same as they have been for weeks past.

In the eastern arena the official reports 
indicate a similar condition of affairs so 
far as progress on the part of either side 
is concerned. Petrograd reports, how
ever, that between the Pilica River and 
the upper Vistula the Germans are on 
the defensive. The Russians also report 
the capture of more than 20,000 prisoners 
to which reference was matM^ifiEfivious

TEACHERWAN.
rR s. S. NO. 12, WARWICK 
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of Canada

Lesso:
education campaign we have pursued during the 

* past year, vrfth the object of showing the necessity 
for saving monejf, has been eminently successful 
We believe the work accomplished has been of service to 
the community at large. We know it has been of benefit 
to us, we therefore propose to continue the series.

SAVE, Because............................
n»

Ti^ln T J iiltl^BÜ—

«

GUIDE-ADVOCATE.

as 
Twith 

am 
Bur vote 

Elated. éntA 
4 WARD.

WATFORD ,

TOWNSHIP OF BRodKB

Ithb Electors **"
i Your vote and influence solicited 
I Re-election for Reeve. I have 
tered your taxes and have a surplus of 
180.00, not like Mr. Darville left the 

iship in 1912, a deficit of $4,175.71. 
bing you all a Prosperous New Year, 

Your humble servant, — 
WM. ANNETT.

[TOWNSHIP OF BROOKE

the Electors
I have the honor to announce to 

, i that I am again a candidate for the 
EPUTV-Rbbvb of the township. If 
ertéd I will do my utmost to manage 

the affairs of the office in a thorough yet 
economical manner.

WM. T. BOURNE.

I to stand for CounClL- 
[ hereby ask for your votes 

I will be unable to make 
ass, but it elected will do 

_Tconduct the affairs of the 
an economical and efficient

JAMES A. GRAHAM.

VILLAGE OF WATFORD 
To the Electors

l am in the field for COUNCILLOR 
for 1915. Having had some years’ ex
perience in municipal matters I trust that 
my past record has been satisfactory and 
will warrant you in again supporting me. 
I do not intend making a personal can
vass, but take this method of asking you 

■ to vote for me.
ROBT. E. JOHNSTON.

VILLAGE OF WATFORD
To the Electors :

Ladies and Gentlemen — Having 
teen requested by a number of ratepayers 

- to allow my name to go to the ballot for 
Councillor, I have consented to do so, 
and take this method of soliciting your 
support. If elected, I will do all in my 
power, as in the past, to see that the 

/business of the village is done properly 
and as cheaply as possible, considering 
efficiency. Wishing you all the Jcompli- 

■ t meets of the season.
A •_______ S. W, LOUKS.

VILLAGE OF WATFORD 
To the Electors

Your vote and influence is respectfully 
aolicted, as Councillor for 1915.

» J. McKERCHER.
y TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK

To the Electors
Having been asked to stand for 

Councillor of the township for 1915 I 
have decided to do so. If elected it will 
be my aim to look after the interests of 
the municipality as carefully as I would 
my own. Soliciting your support,

D. D. BRODIE-

TOWNSHIP OF BROOKE
To the Electors

I am again in the field for the 
office of Deputy-Reeve of the township. 
If elected I will continue, as in the past, 
to transact the business of the township 
with economy and in a business-like way. 
Soliciting your support,

ALBERT SUTTON.

A'RK.ONA

The contest for Reeveship promises to 
be an exciting race this year.

Rev. Wright and family spent Christ
mas at his old home in Aylmer.

Mr. Roy Wilson of Humbolt, Sask., is 
spending a few weeks at home here.

Mr. Frank Glover of Oil Springs, Pa., 
is renewing old acquaintances in the 
Ark.

Municipal nominations Reeve, 
Joseph Jaynes, James Jackson, John F. 
Dickison. Council, Fred Johnson, Rich
ard Wilson, Alex Johnson, John Dickis
on, Wm. Javans, Rube Wilson, Fred 
Jackson, Thos. Langan, Joseph |Jaynes. 
Trustee, Rev. A. W. Hare, Peter Bearss, 
C. W. Lucas, P. Austin, A. W. Augus
tine.

Christmas Visitors in town Mr. Ross, 
of London, at Mr. Joseph Wilcocks. Mrs. 
Swan and daughter of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mich., at Mr. Chas. Cliff. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchan, of Donegal, at Mr. Harold East
man. Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Huffman of 
Forest, at Dr. J. L. Huffman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Lucas, of Alvinston, and 
Miss Lucy Waterman, of Sarnia, at Mr. 
Showier Waterman. Miss Ivan White of 
St. Thomas, at home here. Mr. C. S. 
Jackson, of Buffalo, with friends here.

TOWNSHIP WARWICK
To the Electors :

Having served you to the best of 
tny ability as Councillor during 1914 I 
again offer myself for the position, and 
liope my experience in municipal matters 

nd my endeavor to be careful and econ- 
nical will warrant you in again support

ing me. As I will not have time to see 
glect$»P6,*l hereby ask your support. 

[ will continue to do my best for 
Interests.

JACOB CLINE.

The Late Mrs. B. O’Neil
One of the oldest and most highly 

respected pioneers of Warwick passed 
away Nov. 27th, in the person ot Ellenor 
Donnolly, relict of the late Brien O’Neil. 
Mrs. O’Neil was born 1827 in the County 
Wicklow, Ireland, and came with her 
parents to Quebec in 1829, and three 
years later settled in Warwick on lot 28, 
4th con., familiarly known as “Donnolly’s 
Corner” where she still resided at the 
time of her demise. She was loved by 
all who knew her and is survived by three 
daughters and one son : Mrs. John Mc
Intyre, Mt. Brydges ; Mrs. Jas.'McIntyre, 
Bothwell ; Mrs. Angus McCabe, Adelaide 
and John on the homestead. Her funer
al was held Monday Nov. 30th to St. 
Patrick’s church, Adelaide,where requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Quinlan. Her five grandsons and three 
nephews acted as pallbearers and she 
was the last ot her family to be interred 
in the family plot.

May her long and faithful life receive 
the just reward He has promised.

From Salisbury Plains
Mr. T. Harris, editor Guide-Advocate.

Dear Sir,—I understand that a good 
many of the people in the surrounding 
district are anxious for news from the 
Lambton boys. I take the privilege of 
letting them know through your paper. 
Some ot the boys have had severe colds, 
but, generally speaking, their health is 
good. At the present time the boys are 
making preparations for Christmas. The 
Canadians are getting a week’s holidays 
at Christmas. They are still under can
vas. We are having a divisional move
ment to-morrow of the Canadians^ (33,000 
men and 4,000 horses.) From general 
reports we will not be moving until after 
the first of the year to the front. Lieut. 
T. L. Swift and myself are expecting to 
spend a week in France at Christmas and 
see the ally troops, this privilege being 
granted to officers. The Princess Pats 
have left our camp and will probably be 
at the frontgbefore us. Howard Brown, 
of Watford, is with this regiment and 
was a regular visitor at our camp while 
they were on the plains. The Watford 
boys wish their friends a merry Christ
mas and a bright new year.

Lieut. R. H. Staplbford.

Amos—Knisley
A quiet wedding: was solemnized at the 

parsonage, Ailsa Craig, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 30th, when Miss Bessie Knisley, of 
Arkona, was united in marriage to Mr. 
J. Ernest Amos, of McGillivray. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. H. 
Brown, pastor of the Methodist church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos left on the evening 
train for Detroit and points in Michigan, 
where they will spend a short honey
moon.

Bible Society Report For 1914

German East AlricanMissionanes
The following letter has been received 

by Mrs. Jarvis Westgate, whose son is 
a missionary in German East Africa, 
from G. T. Manley, of the Church Mis
sionary Society, London, England.

London, E.C., Nov. 20th, 1914. 
Dear Mrs. Westgate :—

Although we are still without any 
direct news from German East Africa, 
thought you would like to know that we 
have received a letter to-day from the 
Rey. G. W. Wright, of Mombasa, dated 
Oct. 29th, in which he tells us that, in 
the ‘hospital at Mombasa, there is a 
wounded German native soldier, who is 
a Christian from Nyassà. This native 
soldier says that missionaries are at five 
different centres : (I) near Tabora, (2) 
Kilimatinde, (3) Mpapua, (4) Kilossa, 
and (5) at Arusha, in the Kilimanjaro 
district. He says they are holding ser
vices, as he attended services at Tabora 
and Arusha. He could not give definite 
information as to who the missionaries 
were at the different places, and he seem
ed tto know nothing of the names of the 
different societies. Mr. Wright adds 
that the one thing which stands out is 
that the missionaries are being well 
treated. This accords with indirect in 
formation we have had from two 
three different sources.

Many friends are praying daily for our 
missionaries in German East Africa 
Palestine and Turkish Arabia.

Your sincerely,
G. T. Manley.

ADELAIDE
The Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Diehl were 

given the handsome Christmas present 
of an “Alladin” mantel lamp by the A 
Y. P. A. of Kerwood.

OF

NSHIP OF WARWICK
mo the Electors
m I am again in the field for DEEUTYr 
5Rb;eve. If my record in the past meets 
•with your approval I solicit your “support 
At the polls on Monday next. If elected 
it will still be my aim to work faithfully 
for the welfare of the township.

ARTHUR HOBBS.

Collection at public meeting.. $ 5 26
Jno. King..................................  2 00
Watford west............................. 26 20
Watford east ............................ 30 60
6th line east .............................  9 25
6th line west............................... 5 60
4th line east.............................. 7 90
2nd line east.............................. 7 75
2nd line west.............................  6 40
12th line west.............................. 6 00
12th line east.............................. & 20

TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK
b Electors

aving served two years as Coun- 
toouid now ask your support for 
I^EEVE. If elected I will en- 
Mk m the past, to devote my 

interests of the ratepayers, 
economy will always be 

^wvnship affairs.
Bl H. K. LAIRD.

r a Vi
Tonic

Restorative

Sent to Treasurer...........$115 16
J. W. McLaren, Treas.

BORN
WARWICK In Sarnia, on Saturday, Dec. 19th 1914, 

to ,TLr.g McWatters a TURNER’S
requested to 
915, Ih^M FAMOUS

NVAL1D
ORT

•MADE IN CANADA”

Now’s the time to prepare 
for next year’s harvest

Your harvest will be bigger, better next year, if you put 
in more time on the farm. Drive a Ford-—and reduce from 
a matter of hours to a matter of minutes, time spent in 
those necessary trips to town during the busy season. 
Seventeen thousand Canadian farmers drive the Ford be 
cause it’s a time-saver—money-saver—and pleasure-giver 
Ford Touring Car $590. Ford Runabout $540. Ford 
Coupelet $850. Ford Sedan $1150. Ford Town Car $840. 

(All cars sold fully equipped f. o. b. Ford, Ontario)
ADD TEN DOLLARS FOR DELIVERY 

Buyers of these practical cars will share in proBts, if we sell 30,000 
new Ford cars between August 1st, 1914, and August 1st, 1915,

JUU%,
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Ray Morningstar, Arkona, Dealer for Watford and Arkona 
G. A. Hadden, Alvinston, Dealer for Brooke Tp. and Alvinston

^/brd

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

wishes you all the best of prosperity and 
heartily extends the compliments of the 
season.

Wat ford Branoh-F. C. Smyth, Manager

98 CE3STTS 
CHARMING SLIPPERS

For a Christmas Gift, 
all shades and colors, 
and Kid Pumps—plain 
Souis and French Heel.

A large assortment— 
Select early. Patent 

style— Colonials—

A New Line of Ladies’ Box Calf Button, high and low heels, 
at $2.75, also Laced Kid and Gunmetal Calf at same prices. Very 
special values.

Men’s Box Calf, button and laco—at $2.98 to clear.
Some Patent Leather Lace and Button, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 

values—nearly all sizes—to clear at $2.98.
The INVICTUS Shoe for ladies and gentlemen—the best good 

shoe.
We will have an extra hand at the Slipper counter. Bring 

the family and get them fitted.
Men’s Rubbers and Sox or anything you want in the shoe line.

CTOBZZKT WHITF
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“UnTpu. no! Om e Is enough for me."
And Mrs. Janes declared that If she | 

was ever freed from her present bus- ■ 
band she would never take another.

But ns time pnesed a constant com
panionship brought confidences. Mrs. 
Smith one day. while nitfllogiriue her 
husband's different methods of making 
her miserable. Incidentally spoke of a 
man who was his very opposite In his 
treatment of women She had been 
thrown with him Intimately and had 
always found him ready in glee way to 
her In all those little matters in which 
a woman experts a -man to humor her 

gentleman was 
he was as deferential as

that we men hare swapped wlJ 
yon wives have swapped bnJ 
Mr. Smith, I have heard wbat j 
ble fellow yon are to live with] 
have no doubt yon have heard 1 
terrible fellow I am to live wltl 
opinion là that none of ns are g< 
better ourselves by the change. 1 
I propose that we make up ai 
married again.”

said Mr. Smith,

The
Divorceeon™

Disappointed Once, 
They Hoped For 
Happiness In s 
Second Msnisde

By EDITH V RO

“I concur,' ____
the gentleman’s statement, an^H 
make you, Gertrude, a similar offe^H

The two divorced women ldoked^J 
each other. A suspicion of a stnn 
came upon Mrs. Jones' ljps. Mrs? 
Smith’s lips caught It, and It broaden
ed Into a laugh.

“Come, ladles,” said Mr. Jones: “let 
us have dinner. I have been hungry 
for a new love. I am now hungry for 
lobster.”

“And I,” said Mr. Smith, “for terra
pin.”

The party aat down to dinner and 
consumed many choice viands, washed 
down with several bottles of cham
pagne. At the end of It a clergyman 
was called in, who remarried each 
woman to her own husband, and each 
couple departed for its own home, sat
isfied that all Is not gold that glitters 
and that It is better to bear the tils 
w have than to fly to others we know 
not of.

Indeed Though this 
middle aged 
one of twenty, and when an older mae 
gave way to a woman It waa to be 
assumed that be would keep up bis 
deference In the married ptate.

“It la singular,” said Mrs. Jones, 
“how our cases agree. L too, have 
met Just such a man as yon describe— 
not one of those men whose deference 
Is accompanied by a flourish that re
veals Its Insincerity, but there Is some
thing genuine that speaks for itself. 
Ton have asked me, dear. If I will 
marry again In case I get my divorce.
I will make one exception among all 
the men of the world. If the one I 
speak of should ask me I will not say 
that I would refuse him.”

Upon this confession Mrs. Smith let 
out a little more that she had not yet 
revealed. She confessed that her own 
particular friend had dared to make 
love to her before her separation and 
that she had repelled him, whereupon 
he seemed broken hearted. If her pres
ent bonds were severed and she could 
listen to this other love without shame 
she was not sure but that she might 
yield.

Beyond this the confidence did not 
extend. Perhaps had the ladles been 
a dozen years younger each might have 
told the other the name and home of 
her admirer and as much else about 
him as she could call up. But at thir
ty-two one Is not so confidential* as at 
twenty. Besides, there was a special 
reason why neither cared to tell too 
much. Each of these men, so deferen
tial to the wishes of the woman h* 
admired, had a wife of whom he was 
trying to get rid, or, if this Is stating 
the case too strongly, his Wife was try
ing to get rid of him.

There was one comfort in this heart 
matter which pertained to both of 
these ladles. Neither had any children. 
There were no Innocents to be wrung 
by parental Infelicities. The law be
ing elastic, each was on the way to 
prove that she had married a bad man 
and had been made unhappy and she 
would be able to marry a good man, 
who would be a blessing to her. What 
was to become of these two unworthy 
men neither wife considered.

It is a long road that has no end, 
and both these ladles at last found 
themselves free from one matrimonial 
yoke and delighted at the prospect of 
taking on another. Mrs. Smith’s resi
dence In the west became unneces
sary a month earlier than Mrs. Jones’, 
and she departed for the east By this 
time the bosom friendship of their 
younger days bad blossomed again, 
and each had admitted to the other 
that as soon as the knot was untied 
she proposed to have a clergyman—If 
one could be found—to tie another one. 
Before Mrs. Smith’s departure it had 
been agreed between the two that sbe 
should wait for her friend and that 
they should be married at the same 
time.

During the next month’s separation 
letters passed between them, Mrs. 
Smith writing of the subjection of her 
fiance to her slightest whim and Mrs. 
Jones chafing under the delay in her 
own -coming to the same happiness. 
And it is worthy of mention that the 
two men who were casting off their 
partners to step into a blessed felicity 
with these two women were also look
ing forward to their own weddings.

A few days after Mrs. Jones obtain
ed her decree she arrived In the city 
of Now York and the same evening 
met her friend Mrs. Smith in u private 
room at a fashionable restaurant. The 
ladles met for the purpose of dining 
together, and each had invitee} her 
fiance to be of the party. r

The ladies met some time before the 
dinner hour and bad a good, long chat, 
each congratulating the other on her 
freedom from a brute and her ap
proaching marriage with a prince of 
chivalry. The princes arrived simul
taneously, were taken up to the dismO 
room In the same elevator 
ushered Into the presenwyM 
fiancees at the same rgaHfl 
tendant announcing: jdH

“Mr. Smith and M^
There was const^H 

of each sad cvrnfl 
Mrs. Smith's üÆ 
and Mrs. Jone^fl 
It seemed fo^B 
rnssment w^H 
that

Two ladles met at a western town 
where there was a divorce colony. 1

“Why, Margaret!” exclaimed one ol 
them to the other.

“Why, Gertrude!”
“You’ve not changed In the lensl 

since we parted on commencement day 
ten years ago."

“Nor yon.”
“Bot—I am sorry to see yon here. 1 

presume you have been unfortunate In 
marriage, as I have been 7”

“I have certainly been unfortunate.”
Mrs. Gertrude Smith and Mrs. Mar

garet Jones were at least fortunate In 
possessing very common names—in this 
that they were better able to lose 
themselves In a place where all tran- 
jsleht residents were known to be ac
quiring citizenship that would enable 
them to get divorcee. The two women 
compared notes as follows:

Mrs. Smith bad soon after leaving 
college met a man who seemed to her 
to be perfection. He was affable, In
telligent and prominent as a man. He 
had deferred to her In everything un
til they were married; then he had 
changed. Where before he had assur
ed her that her will was law with him. 
no sooner had they returned from the 
honeymoon than he opposed her In ev
erything. Unreasonable was no word 
for It She had studied his comfort in 
every way she coold think of. If there 
was any dainty food he liked she had 
taken pains to provide It for the table. 
If he come home worn with business 
ehe would get him out to a theater.

«te and

H. Hume

CHANT!
Shorthorn Ctr 

Lli"dgorates old people we would not be 
•ble to supply the demand.

It la the tissue building, curative ele
ments of the cod’s livers, aided by the

Present offering 
sexes, a grand lot of lamb's, 
yearling rams and ewes.blood making strengthening properties 

of tonic iron contained in Vino!, that 
makes it so successful in building up 
strength for old people, delicate chil
dren and for all run-down conditions, 
yinol is also a most successful remedy

KERWOOD, UED. de GEX

CASTOR IA RICHARD BROCK 4 SOU
AGENTS FOR

International
Machinery and Engines

For Infants and Children.

Bears the
Slguitore ofLOVELL’S BAKERY 

PHONE 73. All Kinds of Implements
furnished on short notice.

Gasoline Engines
suitable for all kinds of work. 

BAKER AMD CARGILL WINDMILL® 
LIGHTNING RODS 

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
CREAM SEPARATORS

The best goods on the market at the- 
closest prices.
Agent for the Celebrated

STANDARD WIRE PWc®f 
30 years’ experience in auctioneering, 

Lambton andMiddlesex licenses. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

R CHARD BROCK A SON
CORNER HURON AND MAIN STS. WATFOBfr

POPULAR NURSERY.BIBS.
Our Cakes are alwaya fresh and 

made clean.
When you eat our Breadldolyou 

notice the flavor ?
We buy our Confectionery Jand 

Chocolates from the verylbest 
manufacturers.

OüR Wedding Oakes are guaran
teed to please.

WHEN YOU want! THE 
BEST TRY LOVELL’S.

Jolly Pictures In Bright Colora Fof 
Small Boys and Girls. /

Mothers know to their sorrow how: 
difficult It is to reconcile children to 
the wearing of bibs at mealtimes,; 
However, most kiddles win be delight
ed with bibs of the kind pictured here. 
This’one Is Intended for wear at the 
table when the little girl’s table mam

LOVELL’S BAKERY 
& CONFECTIONERY OUR CLUBBING LIS’

The Guide-Advocate and

Family Herald and XN eekly Star $1
Weekly Mail and Empire....... 1
Weekly Farmers Sun................ 1
Weekly London Free Press. . 1
Weekly London Advertiser... 1
Saturday1 Globe........................ 2
Northern Messenger.................. 1
Weekly Montreal W -ess.... 1
Hamilton Spectator.   1
Weekly Farmer’s A< cate... 2
Daily News........ .......................  3
Daily Star.................................. 3

Daily Globe........ •••.,............. 4 I
Scientific American • • -vt . 4*1
Mail and Empire..............- -. - ^
Morning London Free Press. J 
Evening London Free Press. V 
Morning London Advertiser- - 
Eveninu London Advertiser-. 3\

BUSINESS AND 
SHORTHAND

Subjects taught by expert instructors 
at the

Y. It C. A BLDG. 
LONDON. ONT. 

Students assisted to positions. College 
in session from Sept 1st Catalogue 
free. Enter any time.
J.W Westervdt J.W. Wester velt, Jr.

Ptlocfcill Curtsre* Accost tintM 18 Vlrt-Rrbc:cal

NURSERY BIB.

nets are still In the formative stage. 
It is made of heavy linen, hand em
broidered with a delightful nursery 
story. The border is also embroidered. 
The story may be stenciled instead of 
embroidered If more convenient A 
bow of washable ribbon ties the bib 
around the child’s neck:

CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT. s-X
ÔNTARIO’8 BEST PRACTI

CAL TRAINING SCHOOL*
We have thorough courses and 
experienced instructors in each of 
our three departments.
Commercial. Shorthand! 

and Telegraphy
Our graduates succeed, and you 
you should get our large, free cata
logue. Write for it at once.* v_.

“I PROPOSE THAT WE MAKE UP AND MABRY 
AGAIN.”

For these attentions she expected some 
return. Her sister, Mabel, poor girl, 
had no home, and the wife wished to 
have her with her. But Mabel irritat
ed the husband, and he had declared 
that she should not come there again 
when he waa at home. Then there 
was—

At this point Mrs. Jones broke In. 
“You have described my husband ex 
actif, only with us it Is a case of 
mother-in-law, and my husband is as 
unreasonable as yours, though our dif
ficulty Is the reverse of yours. He in
sists on having his mother live with 
us. True, she has no home and is very 
lonely, and my husband Is her only 
child living. I will give her credit for 
being cheerful, and she doesn't inter 
fere with me at alL But I married 
her son and not lier, and I will not be 
•Imposed upon by having her with me 
day In and day out”

Thus did these much abused women 
pour their troubles into each other's 
ears, neither of them realizing that 
she was telling a story as old as the 
rite of marriage Itself. But neither of 
them confessed the ten! reason why 
she had given up trying to get on un
der the matrimonial yoke. The rea
sons why that yoke was unpleasant 
were plentiful, but the one main reason 
why they had decided to throw It off 
was not mentioned by either. When 
Mrs. Smith had asked Mrs. Jones It 
ehe thought she would ever marry 
again after haring secured her di
vorce she had thrown op her hands, 
exclaiming:_____ uggNttH

TIME TABLE,
Trains leave Watlord Station as follow. 

GOING WEST 
Accommodation, 109 .... 
Accommodation, 111 ...
Chicago Etpihros, 1.........

GOINfr-SAST
Accommodation, 110 .. &•<
New York Express, 6 .. - 
New York Express, 2.... 
Accommodation, 112 ....

C. Vail, A a

8 44 a.m.
When the Nose Is Red.

If It la clue to sunburn, as la of
ten the. case, rub the nose once or 
twice with undiluted lemon juice. This 
treatment is rather drastic and will 
very likely cause it to peel, but it will 
be effective also in making the sun
burn disappear* . Too often, however, a 
red nose is the rèsûlt of Indigestion or 
poor circulation.

If arising frdiksit^cr of these causes 
you must see to your "health. Watch 
ynur dielj caretully—bany^rm^^^

PRINCIPAL.D. A- McLACHLAN
PI A

rerhardtFarmers Attention
WE HANDLE

COCKSHUTT IMPLEMENTS 
MELOTTE CPEAM SEPARATOR'S 

KEMP MANURE SPREADERS 
TORONTO WINDMILLS 

BUGGIES. WAGONS 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
LIGHTNING RODS

- AND—

EVERYTHING NEEDED ON THE FARM
Call and let us talk matters over.

CAMERON * GRAHAM
OPPOSITE. HOWDÉNS’ GROCERY, _J i«-7-tf „

wav
ySTEM
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placed In a eofit frame outdoors Ta ■ 
Ideal place tor them. fl

The land that was plowed In 
fall for next year’s garden will 
np better than that that must be pl^| 
ed In the spring.

Time spent In cleaning up an orct^B 
In the fall of the year will be amfH 
rewarded with better and cleaner fnS 
the next season. ■

As soon as the leaves fall and a tel# 
sharp freezes ripen the new wood we 
may commence to prune fruit and 
shade trees.

Use the larger limbs pruned from 
the orchard tor wood, the smaller 
ones as a plug to atop that wash la 
the field or meadow. ___ __ _

All Around 
1 The Farm
FOR POULTRY BREEDING.

European War Offers Oppor-
f tunity, Says Expert.

That the European war offers great 
opportunity tor American poultry 
breeders to extend the scope of their 
business Is the opinion of T. E. Qulsen- 
berry, director of the Missouri state 
poultry experiment station, who says:

For all forms of dyspepsia there are no finer remedies than 
pepsin and bismuth, a statement which your doctor will readily 
confirm.

These ere the two principal Ingredients used in Rexail Dys
pepsia Tablets and. In conjunction with the other ingredients, 
make this one of the finest Known preparations for indigestion.

Rexail Dyspepsia Tablets soothe and tone up the stomach, 
causing a healthy and natural secretion ol the gastric juices, 
thus helping the bowels to do their work naturally,

They prevent heartburn, flatulence and distress after eating.

Grounding Wires For Stock.
Grounding fence wires afford* con

siderable protection from lightning and 
la a worth while Investment for farm
ers, according to Frank M. White of 
the College of Agriculture, University 
of Wisconsin.

To secure the best results ground 
wires ought to be. .placed about 100 
feet apart and closely stapled to the 
post so as to form a contact with every 
one of the fence wires. The ground 
wires should also extend slightly above 
the fencepost and. like a lightning rod, 
should penetrate the soil far enough to 
reach moist earth. No. 8 or 9 wire has 
been found most satisfactory for this 
purpose. _________

JAMES
“There is no reason for good poul- 

trymen to be alarmed because of the 
present situation which we are facing 
on account of the European war or the ; 
high price of feeds. The man who has 
a good laying strain of pure bred poul
try Is going to get enough eggs this 
winter to pay his feed and labor bills 
and net him a nice profit. Neither will

ntaxXt Store
MCLAREN Dr. McLeay.

Ontario
We personally guarantee that 

Rexail Dyspepsia Tablets will 
help you. If they don't, we will 
Rive you back your money.

Watford THOS. A. BR
WATFOlIn convenient boxes, 3 alseei 

25c., 50c., SUX). Sold only at 
the over 7000 Rexail Stores, the 
World's greatest DruR Stores.

I70RMKRLY OF SARN* 
r pital and Western HoM 

Office:—Main Street, in 
copied .by Dr. Gibson.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO RIA
DENTA

& OOTRENOUTH .GEORGE HICK™
Di s: S , TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. iB 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, PosVgradll 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia a: 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed

' Jonah's Wonderful Strength. t 
The Sunday school teacher was mak

ing a review: of the lessons.
“Who was the wisest man, James?” ! 
"Solomon." |
“That’s right Now, Frank, who was 

the strongest man?”
“Jonah.” |
“Wrong. But what reason have yon 

for believing Jonah was the strongest 
man?”

“ ’Cause the whale couldn't hold him 
after It got him down.”—London Stand
ard.

DEALERS
Flo’ur.'Oa’tm.ea.l, Oortam-eal. 'CTh.ea-fc Kernella. , roicciaiu worn., a uc oesi uiaauus employed ur

I preserve the natural teeth.
OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store.

It » TXT DU -----1flaked VTh.9a-b and Barley, All Kinds of MAIN ST., Watford.
At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thurs

day, of each month.Seeds and 2?o-ul"fcry FoodGrain,Feed,

FLOCK OF BUFF BOOKS.
V

the man who has a good strain of pure 
breed exhibition poultry suffer, because 
good breeding stock and eggs In 1915 
are going to be scarce and high. We 
believe that eggs will be higher this 
winter than ever before. So the good 
poultryman need not be alarmed. On 
the other hand, we believe this is real
ly the poultryman’s opportunity. But 
the fellow who will suffer is the man 
who has scrub poultry that has been 
bred neither for eggs nor exhibition.

“When times get hard or the price 
of other food products advance, as is 
shown by the past history of the in
dustry, thousands of shop men, clerks, 
mechanics and laboring men in cities 
and small towns turn to poultry as a 
side line to help pay the ‘high cost of 
living/ It is certain to be so again. 
However, because of this uneasiness, 
there is great danger of many fine 
flocks, which it has taken years to 
breed and perfect, being sacrificed this 

This war is causing

C. N HOWDENWe Carry a Full Stock of
XITTEB.ITATIOITAL STOCK FOOL

FOR HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

OALDWSLL’S MOLASSES MEAL
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATE11 CALF MEAL.

d. d. a. Xj. 33. S

GRADUATE of the Royal College of 'Dental 
Surgeons, of Ontario, arid the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 

Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr.

------- -WATFORD.Kelly’s Surgery, MAIN ST.

Veteriaaxv Surgeon.Lime In Building.
The use of lime as binding material 

for mortar originated In the remote, 
past It Is probable that some savages 
when using limestone rocks to confine 
their fire noticed that the stones were! 
changed by the action of the heat A 
passing shower may have slaked the 
lime to a paste, and they discovered 
that the paste was smooth and sticky, 
and wag a better material than clay 
to fill the crevices In their crude dwell
ings. From this discovery it was but 
a step to add sand to the paste In or
der to produce a mortar.

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Chopping and Rolling Done While You Wait

PHONE 39

McCILLICUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario veterin-
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. All 

diseases of domestic animals treated on scientific 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guide-Advocate 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Brandon’s office.

TOB» /

Nothing But the Best CIVIL ENGINEER

TN HOUSE FURNISHINGS we aim to keep the latest and 
most popular goods in our line. Everything for the Parlor, 

Bedroom, Dining Room or Kitchen. We are not after Big 
Profits but aim to supply goods of Elegance, Durability and 
Good Value. .Let us show you our stock. Any article manu
factured obtained on short notice.

H. M, MAN1GAULT,
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Bex 806. 8TRATHROY. ONTARIO

fall and winter.
I feed to advance In price, but it will 

also cause eggs, poultry and practical
ly all other food products to advance 
in proportion. The question with you 
ought to be bow to get the egg. There 
will, be a great demand next season 
for eggs and stock for breeding pur
poses. Our advice is not to decrease 
your flock in size so that your business 

, will be crippled this winter or next 
season.”

Complementary Agitators.
Both John Bright and Richard Cob- 

den, colleagues and collaborators in 
the successful action against the corn 
laws, knew what they wanted and 
asked for it, but with a difference.

Bright's eloquence, as his latest bi
ographer, Mr. George Macaulay Tre
velyan, impressively shows, was eager 
and pugnacious. Cobden’s expositions 
were “as passionless as a proposition 
of Euclid.”

Bright himself told how neatly the 
two styles dovetailed when they were 
stumping together. After Cobden had 
made bis lucid economic argument: 
“I used to get up/' Bright said, “and 
do a little prizefighting.”—Youth's Com- 
oanion. ;

ja.uction.eor

J. F. ELLIOTAgents Eor MASON & BISOH 
PIANOS, GRAMAPHONES, 
STRING INSTRUMENTS, 
SHEET MUSIC. EDISON 
RECORDS, &C., and all kinds 
of repairs.

Lloensed Auctioneer,
For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guide- 

Advocate office.

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
SEWING MACHINES 
AND ALL SUPPLIES Feeding Alfalfa to Horses.

Alfalfa Is a splendid horse feed, but 
must be fed with Judgment and care.

Because of its palatability mature 
horses are likely to eat too much alfal
fa if permitted to have free access 
to It

The average farm horse at hard work 
i Is allowed to eat much more'alfalfa 
i and other roughage than he really

INSURANT
Our Prices are right, as low as is consistent with reliable goods

HUM
HABPER BROS A6ENT FOB

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICK 
COMPANIES. A
KEPRKSKNTlWÆ 

five eid »< Reliable rN 
Companies

It you want your property^! 
call on J. H. HUME and^H

----ALSO AGENT
0, P. R. Telegraph and

Loan ana Savin
Ticket Agent For C.m

sold to all pointa in Mar^J 
and British Columbia

A Medical Need Suopli“d.—When a 
medicine is found that not only acts up
on the stomach, but is so composed that 
certain ingredients of it piss unaltered 
through the stomach to find action in the | 
bowels, then there is available a pur
gative and a cleanser of great effective
ness. Partnelee’s Vegetable Pills are of 
this character and are the best of all pills. 
During the years that they have been in 
use they have established themselves as | 
no other pill has done. m

PHONE 31. I needs to maintain his weight.
One pound of alfalfa or other hay 

and about one and one-quarter pounds 
of grain per day for each 100 pounds 
of the horse’s weight make a good ra
tion for the working horse.

Horses like alfalfa stems. Itefuse 
from the cattle racks Is very accepta
ble to horses.

Feed mature horses first and second 
cutting alfalfa, which Is free from 
mold and dust

Never feed wet alfalfa hay to horses.
A sudden change of feed deranges 

the horse’s digestive system.
Horses accustomed to alfalfa as a 

regular part of their ration are seldom 
troubled from its use.—Extension Bul
letin 28, Nebraska Experiment Station.

FINE FURNITURE MUSICAL INSTRUMEN: UNDERTAKERS

lUoww

Children Farmers Grow in 
Number A Sheep Bulletin

Pamphlet No. 8 of the Sheep and 
StockThe education of children through

out Ontario in the rudiments of suc
cessful farming and market garden
ing has awakened great interest in 
agricultural communities during the 
year. The large attendances at rural 
school fairs, held under the depart
ment of agriculture, this fall, and the 
demand for more of them next year 
Indicate the interest being roused in 
the youug people. This school move
ment tils grown rapidly in the last 
threo/Vears. , ifhe number jpf f fairs 
held'has increased4 from 2fo to '148, 
Sind 1391 schools were interested. 
The attendance at those for the year 
totaled 95,310. They are held un
der the management of local organ
izations of boys and girls, and under 
the general supervision of the dis
trict representative of the Ontario 
Department. Plots of ground t#.re 

•toultivated and poultry and cattle 
raised by the youngsters are shown. 
The work will be extended next 
year.

Goat Division of the Live 
Branch is entitled “Care of the Ram 
and Ewes during the Breeding 
Season.’’ It has been prepared by 
T. Reg. Arkell, B. S. A., Chief of the 
Division, and Norman Stansfield. 
This is an illustrated pamphlet of 16 
pages and deals with the subject un
der discussion in a comprehensive 
and logical manner. It embodies the 
instructions of a practical shepherd 
to those who would improve and in
crease their flocks. The concluding 
page is devoted to a number of 
“Don’ts”, outlining a number of 
practices to be avoided in sheep 
raising. Copies of this pamphlet 
may be obtained by making applic
ation to The Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.

^Recognized as the leading specific for 
thé destruction ot worms, Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator has proved a boon 
to suffering children everywhere. It 
seldom fails. . 1 m

Cornstalks and Snow.
It is sometimes a good plan to leave 

some of the cornstalks standing. Ev
ery fourth row left standing will hold 
a lot of snow on the land. At the 
North Dakota experiment station it 
was found that one-fourth ot the corn
stalks left standing stopped about as 
mnch snow as when all were left.

This will In many cases mean a good 
leal to the next crop. The added mois
ture will make the soil less liable to 
blow, and the standing stalks will 
check the wind a good deal, near the 
surface, arid tills also reduces the drift
ing. -Better try leaving a few rows 
and see if It does not pay,—North Da
kota Bulletin.

Miller's Worm Powders are a prompt 
relief from the attacks of worms in child
ren. They tire powerful in their nctiott 
and, while leaving nothing to be desired 
as a worm expellant, have an invigorat
ing effect upon the youthful svstem 
remedying fever, biliousness, loss ot ap
petite, sleeplessness, and other ailments 
that follow disorders caused by worms in 
the stomach and bowels. m

THE LAM
F amers' Mutual Fl 

ance Compaq
{Established a 187b'

J. w. KINGSTON 
JAMES SM TH
JAMES ARMSTRONG,
A. G. MINIELLY.
THOS. LITHGOW. 
GUILFORD BUTLER,
WG. WILLOUGHBY,^
J. F. ELLIOT, 1 
R. J. WHITE, J 
P. J. McEWEN,
ALEX. JAMIESON.
PETER MoPHEDRAN, Wans'j 

Agent for Warwick and Plvmptx.1

FALL GARDEN WORK.

It Is usually safe to leave sweet po
tatoes in the ground until the vines 
are killed by frost, but they should be 
dug as soon after that as possible. If 
they are to be stored the tubers should 
lie In the sun a few hours to drj off 
before they are picked np. They should 
be handled carefully at all stages to 
prevent bruising.

Look at the winter blooming bulbs 
which are put away In November to 
rook They may need water, 
should be In the .dark and.

Fraa lssp

Children C
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Tablets
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

See our bargain windows.—SwiFTj 
Sale. ,.1v

Have you ,token any of your Ne] 
Wear’s resolutions yet?

If we could see ourselves as others 
ns we would not believe our eyés.

IN response to an “ad,” for a waitt 
l>y a Toronto hotel. 351 made applic! 
tion.

The vital statistics for Watford 
1914 are :—Births 17, marriages 
deaths 8.

32 BOYS’ OVERCOATS, $5.00 and $6. 
sale price $3.40.—Swifts’ Sale.

“Bald heads remind me of ki 
words.” “Why so?” “They can ne 
dye you know.

Mr. W. E. Fitzgerald wishes 
thank the electors of Watford, for t 
-excellent and independent vote that y 
given him for Reeve this year.

This mid-winter season is the bt 
lest season of the year in the printin' 
«office so that we need your help to 
nil the news and to avoid delays.

Heavy winter sox, 5 pairs for $1.00. 
Swifts’ Sale.

Some papers still find it necessary 
print long dissertations on “Who startec 
the war,” but most people are mere! 
anxious to know who’s going to end

Sunday last was observed throughou 
the Empire as a day for special intercess 
ion and prayer for peace. In 
Anglican churches a special form 
service was used.

al

The Industrial Mortgage & Saving 
Company, Sarnia, Ont., has on hand 
laige amount of funds for investment 
Farm Land Mortgages. Write the Comp 
any for particulars.

Several December payments to tin1 
Canadian Patriotic Fund have not ye 
been paid in. The parties responsiblt 
will please ggll on the Treasurer, Mr. F 
O. Mcllveen, Sterling Bank, and mak< 

payment.
Yard wide flannelettes in light an 

«lark shades, 8$c, sale price.' —Swifts’.
ATTEND the prayer services this week I 

Thursday in Trinity Church, Friday ' ! 
the Congregational church. Thos 

' who do not want to fight or pay ought ai 
least to pray, but there are a few peopl 
who neglect all three of these duties.

Rev. T. M. Mead, has received 
letter from M. Goor, Belgian Consul I 
acknowledging the receipt of $21.60 th 
proceeds of the Christmas concert an<3 
$1.00 from Mr. Long, for the Belgia 
Relief Fund.

The dance given in the Armory or 
TJew Year’s night by the Junior Horn 
Guard was a most enjoyable affair! 
Shook’s orchestra, of Detroit, supplie ’ 
perfect music and dancing was kept u 
until after three o’clock.

Three piles of children’s coats, 9( 
cents, $1.39 and $2.39, half price.— 
Swifts’ Sale.

Thursday of last week was horse daj 
in Watford. Besides the governmenl 
buyers Messrs. Kettle & Pearson wer 
licre and bought a dozen or so good 
animals. Probably a hundred horse 
were brought in for inspection.

Col. McKeown and Dr, Tamalin, o 
the Militia Department, were in Watfor 
on Thursday last buying horses for th 
British Army. A large number of horse 
were brought in, some of them very fin 
animals. Eighteen were selected for 
artillery and riding purposes.

Next Tuesday evening, January 12th 
the Watford Chosen Friends will meet] 
bere to publicly install their officers fo 
this year. A social time is to be helu 
after installation and lunch provided by 
the members is to be served. All mem 
bers and visiting members and thei 
friends are invited to be present.

PILES of winter goods at prices that] 
•snake you wonder why.—Swifts’ Sale.

This is a week of prayer throughout 
Canada. Service was held in the Pres 
byterian church on Wednesday evening, 
This (Thursday^ evening the praye 
service will be held in Trinity Church] 
and Rev. F. G. Robinson will preach 
On Friday evening the service will bf 
held in the Congregational church and1 
Hev. J. C. Forster will preach.

The J. S. Club intends giving a Patri 
otic Ball in the Armory on Thursday, 
evening next, Jan. 14th. Every prepar 
ation is being made for a most enjoyable 
evening. Round and square dances on 
the program. The grand march will! 
start at 8.30 sharp, and the Pastime 
orchestra will furnish the music. Ad
mission $1.00, proceeds for patriotic pur
poses.—H. Kersey, secretary.

A CONCERT in aid of the Red Cross] 
Fund will be given in the Armory, Wat
ford, on Monday evening next, Jan. llthl 
under the auspices of the Watiord Wo
men’s Institute. The following artists 
will give the program :—Miss Parkie 
Pringle, Soprano Vocalist and Highland! 
Dancer ; Miss Mary Iris Strout, the cel
ebrated interpretive reader ; Miss Mar
garet McLean, A. T. C. M., Pianist ;| 
3Miss Myrtle McIntosh, Violinist. This 
wifi Àe a high-class concert and well 
worthy the patronage of tht public. 
Admission 35 and 25 cents. Concert to| 
commence at 8 o’clock.

NEW YEAR

jj.Mh
Drugs Stationery

r. A.-.nié^ssaSt fp’

The balance of our 15c. 
and 20c. Calendars, your 
choice.............................lie.

New Year Post Cards and 
Folders.............. ..
........ 2 lor Sc., Sc., and 10c.

Any of our regular 35c. 
and 50c. boxes of Paper 
and Envelopes, your 
choice —...........25c.

$1.00 boxes Paper and 
Envelopes, your choice
........ ........................ S9C.

I
rjlHB Guide-Advocate welcomes all 
1 items of interest for this column. 

Call Phone ii, send by mail or drop 
item in Guide-Advocate LetterBox.
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ISONABUE GOODS THAT THIS 
‘ORE HAS EVER OFFERED

SES' COATS, worth up to $22.50, for $7.50.
noet phenomenal offer, coming as it does with the greater portion of the cold 

6 us. About 60 Ladies and Misses' high grade Coats, a splendid range of cloths 
,nd full assortment of sizes, ranging in price from $12.60 to $22.50—
for...................................................................................... ............................S7.50I

■12.00 Clearing at $4.76
Ladies' Coats, in fancy tweeds and blacks, regular $10.00 and $12.50ies’ Coats, in 
Clearing at.......

s Bear Coats at Hall Price
Children’s White Bear Coats, ranging 

te from $1.50 to $4.50, to be cleared 
price, all sizes, and made in 8 different

One Quarter Oil All Ladies' Furs
The balance of our stock of Furs, consisting of 
Muffs, Stoles, Coats, etc., at one quarter off 
regular price.

Ladles' Sweater Coats
$4.00 Coats for..!.........«.....................$3.00
$3.00 Coats for........ ................. .’......$2.00
$2.00 Coats for........................  $1.50
$1.60 Coats for....................................$1.00

Children's Grey Lamb Cap lor $1.00
1 Dozen Children’s Gray Lamb Caps, regular 
$3.00 for ....................................................$100

Men’s and Boys Overcoats 
Reduced Prices

$4.75
at Greatly

Our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, 
including the celebrated 20th Century and 
C. N. & R. makes, at greatly reduced prices. 

Men’s Overcoats, up to $24.00 for $15.00 
Men’s Overcoats, up t) $14.50 for $11.00 
Men’s Overcoats, up to $11.00 for $ 7.50 

Boys’ Overcoats, 26% discount off regular prices.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats at Prices to Clear

Made from best quality wind and waterproof 
Mackinaw cloth, in greys, browns, blues and 
maroons, in newest Norfolk cut—large, roomy 
and comfortable.

$9.00 Coats for................................. $7.25
$8.00 Coats for.................................$6.00
$6.00 Coats for....................  ,,$4.75

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES
1

E WISH to thank our many customers tor 
their generous patronage during the past 

year, and particularly the Christmas season. It 
will be our constant endeavor always to offer the 
highest class goods at reasonable prices, together 

seddrteous treatment.

re wish all a Prosperous New Year.

ODDS & SON

WATFORD NOMINATIONS
A Good Turnout of Ratepayers, Plenty 

of Candidates, and Some Pointed 
Talking

Nominations for reeve, councillors and 
four members of the board of education 
were held in the Lyceum on Monday 
evening. The attendance was good and 
considerable interest was manifested in 
the proceedings. Town Clerk W. S. 
Fuller presided and, at the close of the 
hour foi nominating, on motion of W. E. 
Fitzgerald, seconded by W. ,B. Laws, was 
asked to preside during the balance of 
the meeting. The following nominations 
were made :—

for reeve
Mover Seconder

S. Young W. Chalk
B. H. Parker W. H. Harper 
J. McGillicuddy G N.Howoen 
Abs. Lucas F. J. Hughes
H. Pearce D. C. Cameron 
S. Stapleford P. E. Fuller

Nominee 
Wm. Harper 
S. Stapleford 
F. Kenward

Incob Brown 
L. E. Johnston

T. A. Brandon __________
W. E. Fitzgerald B. McGillicuddy . Auld

fG with the Season’s Greetings we wish 
to thank you for the liberal share of your 

liage during 1914. It will always be our 
serve you as well as possible. Wishing 

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

FOR COUNCILLORS
Mover Seconder

D. G. Cameron D. Roberts
J. McGillicuddy G. N. Howden 
I. D. Brown F. J. Hughes 
John White S. Stapleford 
B. A. Parker W. H. Harper

4McGillicuddy W. H. Harper 
McGillicuddy W. H. Harper 
. H. Harper B. H. Parker 
J W. Doar T. Kerr

Geo. Hicks J. W. Doar
W H. Shrapnell P. j. Dodds 
J. McGillicuddy J. McKercher

W. A. Thompson I. E. Fowler J. W. Doar
~ J. Spackman C, S. Kerton F. Lovell

D. Brown Jos. Keller J. McKercher 
Doar J. B. Fowler Abs. Lucas
* Wilepr W. B Fitzgerald Robt. Auld

Nominee 
Jas. A. Graham 
Geo. Harper 
N. Hawn 
S. Louks 
J. McKercher 
R. C. McLeay 
J. B. Fowler 
Wm. Doan 
R. B. Johnston 
W. H. Harper
A. G. Brown
B. A. Brown

. Auk

Howden Est

11 Dodds
Dodds

Seconder

john White 
ohn White

W. H. Harper L.H.Aylesworth 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Nominee 
R. C. McLeay Dr. G, Hicks ..,
Dr. G. N. Howden J. McGillicuddy W. H. Harper 
Dr. McGillicuddy W. H. Harper B. H. Parker 
Dr. T. A. Brandon J. White S. W. Louks
T. Harris John White S. Stapleford
W. H. Harper J. McGillicuddy J. D. Brown
A. B. Brown J. McKercher J. McGillicuddy
B. D. Swift D. A. Maxwell Geo. Hicks
F. Kenward P. J. Dodds Geo. Hicks

The members of the old council spoke 
first. Reeve Stapleford reviewed the 
work of the year and said that even if 
the tax rate was very high he felt prond 
of his stewardship during 1914. The last 
debenture of the public school was paid 
out of the general fond In August before 
the rate was struck which raised the 
general rate several mills. Circum
stances had cropped up that no council 
could control. The Board of Education 
had received *1250 more than other 
Tears. The high school has received
------ this yemtSand the public admol

The old V;kup had been con. 
and a new $|e had to be built.

disinfection
amount to about ___________
hi, tor* of the FowlM^ppgp con
sequent law suit, and «plàiiled his 
action regarding the insuring of the 
soldiers who joined the contingent. He 
had spent no money on Main Street, be
cause after May 1st next free gravel 
would be obtainable from the govern
ment and he thought it better to wait. 
The extra money the Council had to pay 
out this year amounted to *2675. The 
schools got *1250 extra, sickness cost 
«250 the jail $450, the Fowler dram 
*550, and the tile for back street drain 
*175. But for these extras the rate would 
have been less than 24 mills.

Councillor J. D. Brown said that the 
Reeye bad covered the ground regarding 
the general expenditure. He had not 
spent as much in tiis division as he 
would have liked to, (m account of other 
expenses. He expended only *33 which 
was used for fixing drains and other 
important matters. Regarding the lock
up he explained the procedure and how 
the cost was increased by building one 
equal to ahy jail, that would last for all 
time, was perfectly sanitary and h'ad 
only cost about *375 more than received 
for old one and the county grant. He 
discussed the north end drain, and said 
the trouble came through the District 
Health Officer having failed to report to 
Council. The drain was never in better 
condition in 40 years, and he considered 
that a tile drain without water to flush it 
was more dangerous than an open one.
If there was any nuisance it could easily 
be abated.

J. McKercher said the Reeve had cov
ered the ground regarding the high rate 
of taxation. Owing to the extra expenses 
incurred during the year he thought it 
wise to curtail in his division. He had 
not favored the trip to Ottawa, which 
was the only time he had been in oppo
sition to the rest of the council, but the 
cost of the trip had been small. He had 
spent little in his division on account of 
some repairs ordered not having been 
done. One expense the previous speakers 
had not mentioned was the hospital 
charges for J. McPherson, which was 
another item over which the council had 
no control.

Wm. Doan said the big speakers had 
said all that, was necessary. He had 
done the hostile knew how.

Nelson Hawn was not present. ,
The new nominees were then called on. 
Frank Kenward had not yet given the 

question very serious consideration. He 
believed the present Council had done 
the best they could. The taxes were as 
high as he would like to see them but 
did not see any way they could be lessen
ed, as the debentures, schools and other 
unavoidable expenses made the bulk of 
the outlay. He explained how the 
schools required more money than usual 
this year but stated that the Board of 
Education would have a balance of about 
$900 on hand at the end of the year 
which would put a different light on the 
matter. He was not prepared to say 
whether he would stand but would take 
time to consider.

J. D. Brown said he bad been abused 
about spending money on trip to Ottawa 
and said at a public gathering in the 
Lyceum the ratepayers had insisted on 
sending a strong delegation to Ottawa. 
The trip had only cost $84 and the town 
would receive immense benefit from it 
for if we get the free gravel from the 
Government the money was well spent. 
He was not in the field for the reeveship.

R. E. Johnston was not in the field 
for the reeveship, neither was W. H. 
Harper, and Dr. T. A. Brandon was not 
present just then.

w. E. Fitzgerald, referring to the 
village rate said that the Council had 
been handicapped by having to pay some 
of last year's debts as previovs council 
did not raise enough. The money re
ceived from the old town hall was used 
for current expenses that year instead of 
being saved till this year for the purpose 
it was intended. The public library de- 
ben tare was forgotten ni 1913 and bad 
to be put in this year's estimates. The 
«900 on hand in the school treasury 
would reduce the rate over two mills. 
He critisized the financial statement 
inasmuch as the scale fees were not in
cluded nor Mr. Cowan’s costs in the 
law suit, which he claimed would not be 
less than $300. He thought we would 
do well to see if a canning factory could 
be had. A director of the Dominion 
Canning Association had told him that 
the prospects for one here were good. 
Regarding hydro-electric and radiais, he 
had a letter stating that the reports re 
routes would shortly be made. Regard
ing deputation he thought one good man 
would have done as well as a number. 
Speaking of the bylaw he said it made 
no difference whether the drain was 
covered or uncovered. The people were 
voting in the dark and might not have a 
sanitary drain if the one proposed was 
put in. Had the public health bylaw 
been carried out there would have been 
no law suit. It was a question whether 
the town should pay the costs or the 
persons who polluted the drain. He 
claimed that the paving of Main street, 
the railway bridge, oiling the streets, 
waterworks, and the county rate, were 
special matters that should be taken up 
by the new council, and although it 
would be no easy matter to be reeve next 
year the duty must be performed by 
someone. He had decided to stand and 
was now in the field for Reeve.

Mr. Stapleford stated that he had in
terviewed the government re the pro
posed mile of demonstration road in the 
county. Petrolea, Oil Springs, Brooke 
and Inwood were asking for this and 
government seemed to think Watfofd 
was not entitled to it. He had got a 
petition signed by every member but one 
of the County Council requesting that 
this demonstration mile be constructed 
on 16 sidetoad between 5th and 6th con. 
It would cost $9000, and if the road is

water works he cited the propositi 
connection with the government spok 
of at previous nomination. He had pro* 
cured the estimates but the council had 
turned down the scheme, but the pro* 

lition was still open. He thought
atford foolish to try and get hydro 

power just now as by waiting a year or 
two it could be had at far less expense. 
He spoke of the Public Health by-law 
and said the former reeve had never 
offered to enforce it. The G. T. R. 
bridge, post office and other matters were 
discussed. If Mr. Kenward intended to 
stand he was out of the game.

The Nominees for the council were 
then called on.

J. E. Fowler thought it was his placet 
to make statement re drain. The drain 
had been getting more unsanitary all the 
time. He went to Council and got no 
satisfaction. The Board of Health would 
not do anything. Dr. Kelly condemned 
the ditch as did also the District Health 
Officer. He told council he would issue 
writ if not put in shape, and offered 
Council $100 to pay for tile and put it in. 
Well the law suit went on and you know 
the result. He claimed it would not 
cost $5000 to fix drain, that $1000 or 
$1500 of the amount to be voted on would 
go toward^ other drains or elsewhere. 
Hbwever. he asked all to vote for the 
by-law. He was not in the field.

Wm. Doan was not present.
R. C. McLeay was not a candidate.
J. McKercher would consider the 

matter Tuesday.
R. E. Johnston also asked time to 

consider, as did also W. A. Thompson 
and John Doar. The other nominee» 
were not present.

By this time the crowd had thinned 
tiiUt tiretty well and most of the nominee» 
for jme Board of Education had left beg* 
fore called upon.

During the evening Mr. W. S. Fuller, 
chairman, gave some very necessary ex* 
planations regarding matters under dis* 
cussion.

IN THE FIELD
Reeve—-Fitzgerald, Kenward. 
Councillors-—Doan, Graham, HawiV 

Johnston, Louks, McKercher, Thompson* 
Board of Education—Harper, Hicks,. 

Howden, McLeay, Swift.

Get a Free Catalogue
Stratford Business College re-opens tot- 

the winter term on Monday, January 4th, 
This school has commercial, shorthgpd 
and telegraphy departments. Its course» 
are superior to those of other school» 
and our readers who are interested in 
business college work should write the 
college for its free catalogue.

W. A. Campbell, a well-known Strath* 
roy citizen, as he was about to enter hi» 
store this morning fell on the slippery 
walk and fractured his arm above the 
elbow.
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